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If you find you are getting bored with the lockdown, 

this does not mean that there is nothing you can do 

with your time.

You can use Social Media such as Facebook, Skype, 

WhatsApp to keep in contact with friends and family.

But how else could your computer and internet help 

you pass the time for FREE?



Watch TV, films and Videos:

Internet Archive: https://archive.org/details/moviesandfilms

This holds old films on which copyright has expired, including 

Harry Lloyd and Chaplin comedies.



Stream CatchUp TV and videos straight to your TV.

During the lockdown the BBC has 

been releasing a selection of recent 

classic series.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer

https://www.itv.com/

https://www.channel4.com/program

mes/catchup

https://www.my5.tv/

https://uktvplay.uktv.co.uk/

https://tvcatchup.com/



YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/?gl=GB

Videos loaded by the general public. Whatever your interest, 

you will probably find something.



Learn to play the Guitar: https://try.fender.com/play/playthrough/



Watch an Opera or Classical Music concert

Royal Opera House: https://www.youtube.com/royaloperahouse 

The Metropolitan Opera: https://www.metopera.org/user-

information/nightly-met-opera-streams/

London Philharmonic: https://www.lpo.org.uk/lponline.html

Berlin Philharmonic: 

https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/ticket/register

Create an account and enter code BERLINPHIL for 30 days free 

access.



Take in a free show

National Theatre: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq1XzCY0NIOYVJvE

MQjqw

The Globe: https://globeplayer.tv



Explore Museums and Galleries

Uffizi, Florence: https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/uffizi-

gallery?hl=en

Vatican Museum: 

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/m

usei/tour-virtuali-elenco.1.html

Hermitage, St Petersburg: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=49YeFsx1rIw

Van Gogh Museum: https://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/japanese-

prints?v=1



Visit Central Park: https://www.youvisit.com/tour/centralpark



Listen to streamed music and Internet Radio

www.Spotify.com

http://www.internetradiouk.com/

https://www.internet-radio.com/stations/

http://www.mikehardingfolkshow.com/p

odcast-archive/





Listen to Audiobooks

Librivox: https://librivox.org/ 

Listen to free audio recordings



Read Books/Newspapers…:

Project Guttenberg: www.gutenberg.org

A huge library of free eBooks



Open Library: https://openlibrary.org/

Part of the Internet Archive. This site works like a traditional 

library. The eBooks are available on a two week loan.

If the book you want is currently out, then you can add yourself 

to a waiting list.



Amazon Kindle Books: https://www.amazon.co.uk/

You need an Amazon account.

Search for “free kindle books uk”



Don’t have a Kindle Reader.

Down load Kindle for Android or Kindle for PC

and access your Amazon Account eBooks



Download and read BBC show scripts: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/writersroom/scripts



BUT PLEASE

DO NOT SIT INFRONT OF A 

SCREEN ALL DAY

GET OUT AND EXERCISE 

DAILY


